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“Pooh” 
ALWAYS REMEMBERED AS: 



Shakira Lynette Steverson 
January 17, 1977  - March 17, 2022 

I have no words...just memories 

Mama, 

I miss you dearly and love you also.  I’m glad God had put you in my life to teach me to be a “stand 
up” man.  I will always miss the jamming music and your silly dancing. You were the funniest per-
son I knew. When I was down, you picked me up. I appreciated that Mama!  You always gassed 
me up to do silly stuff and it was funny. “I’ma miss those convos” we used to have. You wanted 

what was best for us and we will do that.  Ima’ miss you screaming out “Woodie” when you need-
ed something. Ima’ do what’s best for Kiri, Ashton, Laronda, Lexi and Nene. Like you always said, 

“Take care of the kids now Austin”.  I love and miss you.         -Austin- 
FLY HIGH MAMA 

 
 

Mama, 
I miss you so much. I will keep moving forward. It hurts every time I think about you. 

I love you forever, rest easy.            -From Baby Butler 

 

 

To my Shakita, My “Shapooh”, “Pooh”, “Ma Pooh Bear”, 

You really got me with this one.  I know you like playing games, but you took it a lil’ too far sis...  Just 

know I love you forever and ever. My heart is hurting, but I know you missed granny and I know you guys 

are up there kicking it. My beautiful mama, oh how much I will miss your smile. I’m going to miss you, 

Chicken Little. I have no words....Just memories, the happiest ones and my promise to you is the restau-

rant we always wanted.                    -Kiri- 

My Dear Family and Friends 

Death is nothing at all as you may think. 

I am not gone, I have only slipped away into the next room. Everything 

remains as it was. I am I, and you are you and the old life that we lived 

so fondly together is untouched, unchanged. Whatever we were to each 

other, that we still are. 

 

Call me by the old familiar name, “Pooh”. Speak of me in the easy way 

which you always used. Put no difference into your tone. Wear no 

forced air of solemnity or sorrow. Laugh as we always laughed at the 

little jokes that we enjoyed together. Play, smile, think of me, pray for 

me. Let my name be ever the household word that it always was. Let it 

be spoken without an effort, without a shadow upon it. 

 

Why should I be out of mind because I am out of sight? I am but              

waiting for you, for an interval, somewhere very near, just round the 

corner. All is well. Nothing is hurt; nothing is lost. One brief moment 

and all will be as it was before. How we shall laugh at the trouble of 

parting when we meet again!  

 

Lovingly, 

 “Pooh”  



Ahlexus, Austin, Akiraona, Ashton and Cornesha  



January 17, 1977 -  March 17, 2022  

SHAKIRA LYNETTE STEVERSON 

TRIBUTE TO MY “POPPIE” 

I will always love you “poppie”. I wish you were here but God needed you 

for a good thing and that’s okay. I love you “poppie”. 

See Ya Later,                      -Your Boo! 

S 
hakira Lynette Steverson, lovingly remem-

bered as “Pooh”, was born on January 17, 

1977 to the late Marion Steverson and William 

Donald. She departed this life March 17, 

2022.   
 
Shakira found Christ at an early age. She was a 1995 

graduate of Lebanon High School. Shakira was the 

original “Madea”, as she cared for and helped oth-

ers at an early age. Shakira worked at Demos’ faith-

fully for many years as a kitchen manager. She 

loved her job and it became part of her life. She 

loved to live life and lived it to the fullest cooking, 

playing cards, playing music and dancing. 
 
Shakira leaves to mourn her four loving children, 

whom she adored: Ahlexus, Austin, Akiraona and Ashton Steverson; one loving bonus 

child, Cornesha (Juannashia) Pride and one god child, Jordan Stafford; grandmother, 

Queen Esther Steverson; sisters: Carlotta Steverson, Latoi Pearson, Pam Buford, Phyllis 

(Keith) Farmer and Paula (Julian) Northcutt; brothers: Jeffery (Kenyana) Huddleston, 

Bill (Adalen) Donald, Tommy (Maria) Donald and Greg (Jackie) Vaden; three aunts: 

Wanda Smith, Jackie Seay and Glenda Seay; three uncles: Leonard Steverson, Jo-

seph and Carlos Seay; a loving and    devoted partner, Shawntell Robertson; four life-

long best friends: Raetisha McReynolds, Cristal Malone, Kay Jackson and Jerrika 

Brown; and a host of nieces, nephews and cousins and special love and respect for 

James “Spanky” Neuble. 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
Officiating:  Pastor Jeffrey Huddleston 

 

Prelude 

Selection                                                                  Shercarla Whittico and Company 

Scripture                                                                                         Pastor Gary Owens 

Prayer                                                                                   Pastor Jeffrey Huddleston 

Selection                                                                  Shercarla Whittico and Company 

Acknowledgment and Resolutions                                                            NMFH Staff 

Obituary                                                                                                    (read silently) 

Solo                                                                                  Deacon James L. Neuble, Jr. 

Family Reflections                                                                                Cornesha Pride 

Solo                                                                                         Pastor Andray Clemons 

Eulogy                                                                                     Pastor Andray Clemons 

Memorial 

Recessional                                                      Flower Ladies, Pallbearers, Ministers 

                                                                            Neuble Monument Staff, The Family 
 

 

INTERMENT 
Mount Lebanon Memorial Gardens 

2464 Old Murfreesboro Road  ·  Lebanon, Tennessee 


